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Eight Year Old Charles Atkin
son . While Coasting Lost 
His Life Net-- His Own 
Home.

Response to Appeal for Aid for Unfortunate and Needy 
Most Generous is Testimony of Workei 
stitutions Observed Feast Right Joyopsly—Children in 
Homes Well Looked After.
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The Christmas festivities came to 
a sad and sudden ending yesterday af
ternoon about 6.80 at the home ot 
viayton Atkinson, 177 City road, when 
word was brought that his eight-year- 
oid son, Charles Atkinson, had been 
crushed to death beneath the wheels 
ot an automobile, as the result ot a 
coasting accident, very nearly in front 

his own door.
to far as could be learned, the young 

Ad was coasting down Richey street 
-ad ran Into City road Just as Dr. 
.itigent was coming up in his automo- 
bil^ en route toward North End, and 
*t is supposed the sled ran under the 
car between the wheels, one of the 
rear wheels passing over his head. 
Peeling a jar the doctor brought his 
car to a standstill and started to in
vestigate. To his horror he found 
the lad on the ground with his head 
badly crushed, and Immediately ren 
dered medical aid, but all to no avail. 
The boy was hurried to the hospital, 
out died before that institution was 
reached, and the sad news 
veyed to the stricken home, changing 
♦heir Joy Into sadness and mourning.

Coroner Porter was notified of the 
sad happening and said last night he 
would in all probability hold an in
quiry.

Neverslip Horseshoes an d Calks.. .. m80 The testimony of those who were In 
u:ose touch with the. situation was to 
-ns effect that more of the real Christ
mas spirit, that of true helptulneee 
Ad care for the unfortunates of earth, 
‘vas in evidence tins year than oter 
Afore, and,If any person in the city 
Ad surrounding suburbs d.d 
oy some Chrisunas cheer it was not 
ue davit of those who tried to make 
- a joyous Cnnstmastide ' for each 

mud every one. All the instil r.tons 
.ore plentifully supplied wall good 
umgs and the churches and k.ndred 
réanimations looked after the wants 

of those about the city who had not 
ue wherewithal to purcuaso Santa 
-iuus for themselves. Baskets of 
3uodies were sent out by the Pythian 
j.stars, Rotaif Club, Salvation Army, 
.ud tne churches. ’Nearly 1,000 “kid- 
i.ee“ were made happy tnrough The 
standard “Empty Stock.ng Fund.”

The weather was all that could be 
desired on Sunday and yesterday. On 
-unday the churches presented their 
Jouai Christmas programme of music 
aid special sermons on the birth of 
Christ were preached by the pastors, 
i iie congregations wore large at all 
.he services. In the Baptist churches 
a special offering for the Protestant 
./ipiuuid Home was taken up, and 
aie response was a generous one.

Y ealerday the rink* and picture 
.umses did a rushing business. The 
-South End and East End rinks were 
crowded with children and all had a 
one time. Lily Lake was well pat
ronized both afternoon and evening. 
Hilton Bel yea’s West Bide rink was 
crowded with a merry cro 7d of 
skaters, and the Victoria was crowded 
io capacity.

Protectant Orphans Home

The boys and girls In the Protest
ant Orphans Home went to bed last 
night tired but oh so happy. Plenty 
of good things for each one had been 
provided by kind friends and they en
joyed to the full the entire day. At 
the Britain street Home two large 
treee filled with candy, fruit and nuts 
and presents for each were stripped in 
the morning, the gifts being passed to 
the children by the matron. Mise 
Frost. At noon a turkey dinner, with 
all the ’fixlne” claimed their attention 
and needles* to say It was an undivid
ed attention until each had plenty. 
The afternoon was spent dn various 
games. During the afternoon D. C. 
Clarke, President of the Board, called 
at the home And wished the children 
the compliments at the season.

At the West Side Home they had a 
large tree which was not stripped un
til evening. At noon they had their 
turkey dinner and last evening In the 
presence of a number of friends. Mr. 
Clark distributed the gifts which had 
been placed on the tree for the little 
ones. After the presents had been 
distributed the smaller tots went to 
bed and the larger children entertain
ed the visit ore with carols and Christ
mas hymns.

would have prevented disaster. Neverslip calks, which are setf-eharpoP 
Ing, and made of the finest selected steel, will hold firmly, evfle 
inoet treacherous Ice-covered pavements. Only 20 minutes are required 
to sharpen your horse with Neverslip Calks which you'll always know 
by their red tips. You’ll fled Neverslip 'calks in our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.
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Perfection” Oil HeatersaI

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hoars 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

mode wte ^

%
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| AROUND THE CITY I Prince William St 
Fire Last Night

e Provincial Hospital

At the Provincial Hospital the regu
lar Christmas dinner was served to 
the patients and gifts of candy, nuts, 
otc. distributed among them.

Wiggins’ Male Orphan Homs "

room..
NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHESANNUAL CHRISTMAS TREE

The annual Christmas tree and pro
gramme will bts held at the Municipal 
Home this afternoon. fmerson 8 fisher, ltd., 25 Germain StInsurance Offices of G E. L 

Jarvis 5c Son Quite Badly 
Damaged — Started Near 
Coal Bin.

A LADY'S MUFF
The owner of the lady's muff, found 

on King Street East, .can have the 
same by calling at'Xhe Central Police 
Station. x

Candy, fruit and mils, in addition to 
the usual Christinas dinner were given 
the bo ye at the Wiggins' Male Orphan 
Institution. They will have their tree 
this year on December 36, when gifts 
will be given \p

At the Institutions.
OFFER OF HOME 

A resident of Garnett Settlement 
has notified the mayor that he is 
willing to give a home tô a woman 
and child for the winter season. He 
intends going away for a while, and 
the house will be at the wo mam’s 
disposal and she may remain until 
the spring if she so desires.

every boy in the alarm rung In 
from box 9, the fire department were 
called out, last evening about U 
o’clock, to attend to a fire in tho in 
aurance offices of O. E. L. Jarvis A 
Son, on the comer of Prince William 
and Church streets.

The fire was discovered by Police- 
man Goughian, who rang In the nlnrm 
The officer noticed a peculiar smell 
in the vicinity of the building and 
investigation disclosed a blase going 
merrily to the rear of the offices.

The re sfltarted presumably near 
a coal bin in the beck of the cellar 
amd worked up through the floor into 
the private office of K. L. Jarvis, 
in the rear of the main office, and 
did considerable damage to the fur 
ndtare and fixtures before it eould be 
quelled.

It had evidently S'* * *eed ■t»rt 
because, by *» tlm. the firemen nr- 
rived on the scene, a tow minute, 
after the alarm was given, dense vol- 
urnes of black smoke were pouring 
from the doors and windows and a 
brisk blase was burning la the body 
of the office.

The fire department soon bad the 
fire ander control and prdmpt work 
prevented ft from spreading upstairs 
to the office of the Poiatiae Assur
ance Co. The Salvage Corps members 
performed excellent work In looking 
after the furnishings, th

The General Public Hospital never 
■ miked more attractive than it did at* 
i-uiss Christmas time. The greening 
committee had done their work well.

Municipal Home

. . At the Municipal Home a turkey
-ad the decoration* together with the dinBer WM 8en.e„ bnt the ^ 
irilatle mottoes. Iront the pencil ot bretion will be today when a huge 
Mrs. A. W. Kstey, mane a scene to 
linger long in the minds of those 
who visited the building. Each pati
ent in the institution received a wall 
filled stocking and greetings from the 
11 os pliai Aid. The Nurses’ Home was 
not forgotten by the Aid, and in the 
uall was a very fine wreath of holly 
and mistletoe sent with the beet 
Washes at the lad.es to the nurses, 
i’he tree for the children was a thing 
of beauty and while not a Joy forever, 
it was a real Joy to the tittle ones 
who appreciated very much the visit 
ot Santa Claus. Sunday Mrs. E.
Atherton Smith, president of ‘he Hos
pital Aid; Mrs. M. Bohan, convener 
of visitors for the month, and Miss 
Maud Addy. convener for the child
ren's tree, and many other members 
of the Aid, visited the institution aid 
the happy looks of the children and 
other patients more than repaid them 
for Ue time spent to getting ready 
for the treat.

Christmas tree with gifts for all will 
be the attraction.

At the Home for Incurables, Mem
orial Home, and Seamen's Mission the 
usual Christmas treats will be given 
later to the week.

♦
TWO WANDERERS 

Ralph Tower and Roy Ogler were 
arrested by the policy during the 
week-end, for wandering about and 
not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of themselves. Fifteen, drunks 
were gathered In over the week-end 
and six protectionists sought shelter 
within the friendly wall» of the Cen
tral Police Station.

Sailors Enjoyed 
A Good Dinner

LOOKING FOR WIFE Wdl Prepared Table at Sea
men’s Institute Was Visited 
by Many Grateful Men.

Intelligence received by the loo&l 
detective department from Detroit, re
ports the fact that the police of that 
city have, as yet, been unable to lo
cate the wife of David Marie, the 
young man who died as the result ot 
the unfortunate throat-cutting incident 
ut Friday night

The sailors at the Institute were 
given a good dinner yesterday, when 
fifty-two men eat down to a well pre
pared table In the reading roqm of the 
Institute. The dinner consisted of 
roast pork, green peas and potatoes, 
cake and tea. Beside each plate lay 
a rosy-cheeked apple, which added a 
pleasing color to the snow white cloth. 
The dinner was cooked and served by 
the staff and the men were told off in 
twos the previous night by the 
ager, to prepare the room, peel the 
potatoes and wash the dishes and to 
riear away after dinner was over and 
the men lent themselves cheerftily 
to the task and expreqped their hearty 
appreciation of the kindness of the 
-managing committee who provided the 
dinneu,

On Saturday afternoon a past presi
dent of the Institute called the man
ager over to hie place of business and 
handed him a flO hni for the men 
and another local gentleman met him 
on the street and gave him a $3 bill 
for the same purpose, so the 
Msured of a good dinner on New 
Year’s Day. A local citizen walked 
In while the men were at dinner yes
terday and provided a big box of 
cigarettes which meant smokes for all 
The manager Is very grateful for all* 
this kindness on the part of the citi- 
sens toward the men In his care and 
It goes without saying that the gratt 
fade of the men is boundless.

A local lady representing the Door-
LTS™- ?lrele of Kln*'« Dhuehtw»'
«ailed op the manager and asked him 
to eend a maa along, who returned 

“ t“rr*1 containing eight well- 
«lied Ohrlstmaa . bags; wefla tanotfcer 
tody lent orer two doaen 
a student ut Roth

-»♦*
GIVES THANKS

The superintendent of the Municip
al Home desires to thank the follow
ing firms for generous donations 
which are much appreciated: Pudding- 
ton. Wet more and Morrison, candy; 
Baird and Peters, candy and apples; 
Waterbary and Rising, oranges; Weis- 
ol’s Shoe Store, slippers; Purity toe 
Cream, Ice cream; J. D. OTYmnetl, 
scrip and pennies; Standard, free copy 
if the paper.

Boys’ Indusrlal Homs.

The boys at the Industrial Home 
wore given a first class chicken din
ner and ail the “trinunins' M and they 
certainly enjoyed It to the full. latter 
a beautiful tree bountifully laden vith 
candy, nota and various other things 
to gladden the heart of a real hoy, 
was stripped of i|s gilts, and every 
boy made happy by receiving 
reminder of tbs season, a commit
tee oi tne Women's Connell, ef which 
Mrs. R. A. Corbett 
mads the preparations for tills treat.

ring a
great amount of damage.

Mr. Jarvis was unable to estimate 
onto of damage sustain-the exact

ed but the lose Is fully covered by 
insurance and no valuable papers were 
destroyed.

The origin of the fire eould not be 
accounted for last night.

1

POLICE COURT
When the Police Magistrate held 

M>nrt at 6.45 Saturday morning, five 
men pleaded guilty to the charge of 
being drunk and were fined |g eeeh 
two months In Jafl.

Thomas Wilfred Armstrong, who 
fnve himself up to the polie» cm the 
sbarge of deserting from H. M 8. 
ftunbrian while in the port of St. 
fchn in September lato, was remand- 
id to JalL

The Mayor’sconvener,

1|

fXmas DinnerThS children to the CbflVrao’s Aid 
iioend Garden street, wore given a 
ch token dinner, and later the large 
tree, provided and trimmed by Valcar- 
uar Chapter, I. O. D. B., was strip
ped and gifts and candy and nuts 
govern to each child. One lady sent 
stockings for each child; the Brook 
villa MethodSunday School sent In 
about
aa generous 
all button that enough was left over to 
provide another treat to New Year's.

81. Jehu County Hostel.

j

Kept Busy Handing Out 
Tickets for Men Who 
Wanted a Dinner — None 
Turned Away.

British Columbia 
Attorney-General

Main St. Church 
Surplice Choir

men are PERSONALS
Oeerae 51. HcDede of ObMfcm S* 

fired !■ the city Sstmday tkkl l. 
spend Christmas st his home hern.

P. B. McLaughlin ef 8L Stepfrm 
In th. city yesterday.

A CORRECTION
The following ntmae were ContrlbnL 

er of te.W each to the Protestant Or. 
Then, Home on error In Beterdny'» 
paper, reading differently:

Mre. B. Hefnee, Junior Phflethea 
Clear (Hrrtiand Baptist Chnreh) RobL 
2"J. H. Oochren (Bloomfield), a 
Hanfid Scott, -Friend-, scorn Dm 
Dr. Fred Johneton, J. Oecfl MltohelL
JT' ILAI!ï“' W*Jter 0. Allison. Gea 
Corbet, Women's institute (Chance 
Harbor), Dr. F. Fred Johnston (additional). St Stephen Ü. Tout 
cel red today from am amenai

h ly-five parrels of gifts and 
the giving to this in- Hon. J. W. DcR. Farcie Here 

Over the Holiday—b About 
to Retire from B. C Gov't*

From the response to Mayor Scho
field’s offer to give a supper to *ny 
man who was not looked after in 
some other way, many were missed 
by the many organizations which were 
passing ont Christmas cheer yesterday. 
He was kept busy from three o'clock 
until nearly five handing ont tickets 
to the men who called, and non* were 
turned away. At five o’clock they ga
thered at the Y. W. O. A. recreation
al centre. King Street East, a.ii the 
committee of ladies served each with 
a bowl of real Irish stew, a-generous 
helping of mince pie and coffee.

Singers Appeared Sunday in 
Baptist Church and Met 
With Approval of Congre
gation,

hr». A. T. McColgas of CambrWe 
Moss, Is speedlsg the Christmas hoik 
days with bar parents Mr. sad Mia 
P. Campbell, Hases street.

Miss Grace E. Riley, K. N. swpmtn- 
tendent of Narres. Brookline Hospital 
spent Christmas with bar 
Sydney St.

Miss Hattie mire,
Aroostook Hospital, HOnJtce. 
spent the holiday at km a—. lathM

Christmas was soyauy cetehrated at
us ot. Juuti County tttuepaai, Uh Hon. J. W. DeB. Farris, Attoroey- 

■ ciLeral oi bntiafc Couuuma. was m 
.os city over tae kolutoy, the guest 
ut his parents, Mr. aaü Mrs. Loto 
t arns, hast tel. John, return.** mst 
retgnt to ms noma in Victoria.

.»unsay titey asa a Ottnstniai tree.I The choir of the Main street Bap 
list church appeared for the first time 
an Sunday as a surplice choir, and

x-nsa-niH wave given es«m

urs was tooraugaiy tuayed fiy (ns 
was atoutj

rn nm11say u sing-sung tiy to the

oranges and
"Mi his fatter I» greaUy‘tainted 

the eallore- problem In the West Indies 
•M* In a number of nicely made-up 
parcels and as there are hint eight 
men In the hpepltal from the various 
vesaefs In port the manager made hie 
offlcUf visit to that Institution on 
Monday afternoon and made glad the 
heart» of the men so far from home 
end kindred. The donors of the good 
things would have been well repaid 
could they here seen the happy faces 
of the tick men as each received his 
gift end all were loud In their exp re» 

*a*i tit. Joan sad Jton<dut.«r Ui«y «ion of gratitude to those wbo had 
■ere given a real Uirasima* simiur. remembered them on this festive oc- 

▲t tàe lAncaster inauiuLon a ires catoon.
-ad Urea *ei up m *ne surg.cal ward The «ervlce at the fntoKnts on Sun- 
«um on toia were placed oa*s to ^aady d*y evening was conducted by Rev 

WO|f THE TURKEY .wuaoii ms married men dunrioutsu Dr Karquhaurson and some ninety
The large live tmkey wticb has amongliieur enudren as toey catted to men were present and refreshments 

been the -contre of attraction doing toern. This tree was provided’were eerved at the close. The Rever- 
the "Trotf an dal! late danoee in the ^nd tr.mmed by Mrs. K. R. TayiorI®”* doctor gave a very earnest and 
window of the Phonograph Salon, and Miss Paysan, lu all something'®*°<,aent address which was attentive- 
King Square, daring the ten days pre- vver 200 stock.ngs had been provided ,y IMtened to by all. 
ceding Christmas hue found a new »nd as this was mors than was nendod 
home. Every purchaser received a the men in hospital, the balance 
ticket. The drawing took place Sat- were given out to men who had b.?en 
ufday night to 9,80 o’clock. Roy ai hospital and been discharged. The 
Driscoll performed the drawing with men at East St. John were partlcu- 
Fred W. Coomba and H. Russell iarly favored as they each received 
Sturdee as witnesses. The winner was two stockings, the exits owe being ih«
Mrs. George Murray. Pitt street, who gift of the Red Cross of Netherwood 
In tom sold the bird to William Web. School, Rdtheeay. 
her, and the money obtained through The décoration» for the table at 
lie sale Mm. Murray presented to Jie Lancaster were supplied by the He J 
Wright Street Msesorial a—>

KO.fiO.
the change seemed to meet wih tthe
approval of the congregation

The handtome gowns and caps are 
the gift of J. Ernest Waring and 
were presented as memorial to his 
grandmother who was 
first members of thewchurch.

On Sunday morning, W. H. White, 
chairman of the choir committee, in a 
short address announced that Mr.

Clyde JoueoeeauAd. keatmuay they had a The dietinguisued politician of theVITAL STATISTICS 
There were thlrt

ef theo. P. B. tek. 
«”*■ necompesled hy Mrs. Johnses 
•pest the holiday with relative, in 
Brown ville Jet.

I •pecuu uara si is as umtor, stony visit- 
irfi wees prreeto 
-ais tihrsmua* was indeed a brigs i 
-put ut toe Lvee to las pauenta.

hVeatero Province tutormed Tne Kto’i- 
ostrd that he is about to retire lrom 
toe Government ot Br.tiah Coiamb a. 
ue finds that Governmental duues 
make such inroaus upon his unie he 
..as been obliged t*> sacrifice ins ptr- 
ojnal mieresta, and has decided (Lis 
.mould not be. Besides his extensive 
and growing law practice, Mr. i arris 
.s interested in other businesses vbtch 
,.eed bis attention.

When questioned on the >olll cal

deaths In the
city for last week from the foîWnc 
causes: DebQlty, alcoholism, myocar 
ditia. heart failure, endocardt. ...j 
myocarditis, chronic valvular heart 
disease, arterlo sclerosis. Broncho- 
pneumonia, double pneumonia, cancer 
of the stomach, cancer of bladdetr 
premature birth, fracture of cervical 
vertebrae, one each.

There were a large number of births 
In the city for the week, and the hon
ore were about equally divided, there 
brim? twelve boys hnd eleven girls. 
Five marriages were performed dur
ing the week.

noth oays, andI
Board of Trade 

Send Greetings
of the Charles Judge, CL P. ». telegraph 

opantor, spent Christmas with biz
Tbs Seâdier Boys.

PLEASING PRESENTATION i I
Waring had contributed the uniforms The Men's Bible m«— ^ 
and a hearty vote of thanks to him street Baptist church 
for his timely and much appreciated afternoon presented to thrir
cm was unanimously carried Rev. David -------wtarMthÀ

Chnreh. a vary fine net at military

lee mil»tory palienui were not fer 
0uvitiH by aay uieaus. Tae tiosp.iai
wUiiUtt*uee to toe Md Cross prepa#<#a 
aua see* to saca pst^ut in toe react 
ut. Joan, Lancaster and iuvar iLauc

The Board of Trade sent telegrams 
of greeting to the leading Boards of 
Trade from the Atlantic to the Pa 
clflc and have received most appreci 
ative repVes from Toronto, Montreal. 
Quebec, Halifax and Vancouver*.

The message sent from St. John 
reads as follows :

.got aai*an» Cur ui unas siocauigs, a au .kUat.on, and informed that Crerar
was to jo c the King Cabinet on the 
condition tefat British Columbia be 
»ept out of it, Mr. Farris had i aching 
to offer in the way of comm inti 

“If this is tree," he said, “it looks 
»s though Mr. Crenfr wanted to be| Went St. John Stock Yards!
-ne whole th ng in the West. How- „ , , „ ,
rer." he continued, ~I will reserve Hold Five Hundred Head 

.freest nn.il I learn Ute exact situs- „f Rne Wcstcyr. Cattle.
Attorney-General Farris was accom

panied east by Hon. Dr. King, an
other member of the British Columbia

FIVE HUNDRED and a silk matter. The pro
CATTLE IN SHED £TV“ br D '

his thanks tor tho (ML
“Season'» wsrmeet rreeUngs from KSti John Board of Trade. Route ng 

of Canadian freight through Canadian 
ports will help make all Canada New 
Year happy. Let 
reach this goal.-

NO INQUEST
Coroner H. A. Porter has d< 

Inquest will be neeaan 
of David Mack, who

thatJoin together to
the

The first consignment of cattle tor after he was with hu
overseas has arrited In the city and cut. 
are now housed in the new quarter»! 
at “IT- shed. West St. John, 
shipment

RAILWAY COMMISSION 
TO HOLD SITTINGS

••WHITE GIFT” EXERCISE.
The annual “White Gift" exercise ot 

the Germain street Baptist Sunday 
school was held Sunday afternoon and 
proved most successful. The room 
was finely decorated for the occasion 
and n large sum of money, about $360, 
and a large quantity of groceries were

I Jownnwti and one spoken of aa a 
possible member of the Federal Cabi- The WORK FOR THE UNEM

lets of live hundred head 
and they will be taken from here on

net. Dr. King spent the holiday to
The Board of Trade hu received 

notification that the Board ctf Rail 
ways Commission will hold sittings at 
Halifax, January 17; Sti John, Janu
ary IS. and to Ottawa on February 
16, on the subject of Hnstern and

Uhlpman, returning West last evening.

Fred Fox, superintendent of the shed la in represented 
report* the cattle In fine condition and numeration

yiSo^frSrurs Z ™. « JMre. «. a

ORDINANCE OF BAPTISM.
brought from the various classes. At the Pairvllle Baptist chnreh, on 
Music for the day was provided by the Sunday evening, the ordinance of bap- 
orchestra of the Young Men’s Associa- tisra wis administered to four camdl- *>Cross of Stone Church. nice roomy quarters provided In the vWestern freight rates .a IK*.
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